INTRODUCTION
In 2012, health informatics profession celebrates five jubilees in Bosnia and Herzegovina:
Thirty five years from introduction of first automatic manipulation of data. In 1977, under the supervision of Fuad Secerbegovic, MD, chief of department for Health statistics, Republic institute for public health BiH, in Sarajevo, company "Energoinvest" Ltd. Was done first analysis of summary and periodic health data reports about network, capacities and performance of healthcare service in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Before that analysis was performed manually in above institute. In 1982, in the Regional health station "Visnjik" in Sarajevo was tested, for the first time in the health history of Bosnia and Herzegovina one Information System -Local health information system (LZIS). Creators of LZIS were Izet Masic and Arif Agovic. Health data on services provided to 6000 users of healthcare, were treated by four teams of physicians and analysed in software package "Archive" in personal computer SINCLAIR QL. Sarajevo in this year (3, 4) .
By end of seventies of the previous century on University of Sarajevo being taught Health informatics under the subject Social medicine and organization of health care as well as on postgraduate studies of the same faculty. In the first year of war 1992 on Medical Faculty, University of Sarajevo was established Cathedra for Medical Informatics, and later on other medical faculties in Bosnia and Herzegovina with certain number of hours of theoretical and practical education. Currently, curricula are being adapted with principles of Bologna process and declaration (3,4,5).
HEAlTH INFORMATICS IN pRACTICE IN BOSNIA AND HERZEgOVINA
Initiation, development and implementation of some informatics activities as automatically manipulation of health data and intensive use of information technologies for the need of diagnostics, therapy and patient rehabilitation on the all levels of care in BiH health system become to be solved systematically in the end of seventies and in beginning of eighties. Crucial decision with state character was in 1981, when B&H government brought decision to start with work on the project "Development of B&H health information system". Before the project, it was completed study/ analysis "Social-economical position of the health system in B&H". Based on that B&H parliament approved preparation of appropriate project this should have made modernization of the information system of health care. Basically, this project should modernized and made automatically, well developed and functional health statistics system in Bosnia and Herzegovina which was part of also well organized (centralized) Yugoslav health statistics system lead by the State Public Health Institute Belgrade. Project "Development of information system of health care B&H in circumstances of electronic data manipulation" was approved by Executive Board of Association of healthcare communities B&H. Project started on 8 December 1983, in the year 1985 revised and adopted and in 1985 began its implementation after financial funds were ensured. Unfortunately realization of the project, started in 1986, was broken by war in Bosnia and Herzegovina in the year 1991 (6, 7, 8, 9, 10) .
In 1985 was established Electronic calculation centre of health and retirement insurance Sarajevo (ERC ZIPO). The act itself, which has proceeded to the establishing of centre, was "Elaborate about social-economic finding of establishing working unit for manipulation of electronic data for health and retirement insurance fund". For number of years the centre was lead by engineer Mirza Ceric. Unfortunately, this very well designed project, content of activities, as well as part of completed tasks in regard to the procurement of hardware and production of software applications has never been finished and realized in practice. Concept of centralization of data manipulation in the architecture proposed in ZIS B&H project (central host and analysis in Sarajevo, regional analysis in eight centres in B&H and local in 109 municipalities) has never been finalized and fail down. It was utopia which has no chance to be realized in practice. The true is that some of designed activities were started on institutional level, but never reached end as Clinical information system of the University clinical centre in Sarajevo, which was one of the biggest project in area of development and construction of medical information systems. Among 23 companies on the tender IRIS (eminent Company for hardware and software and part of Energoinvest Company, fourth biggest company in formal Yugoslavia) was chosen and has spent almost ten years working on the Study, Initiative design and Main project of Clinical information system of the University clinical centre in Sarajevo (11, 12, 13, 14, 15 (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) , and after the war, lack of appropriate financial funds, and many other factors influenced on the interruption of the planned activities. Especially, having in mind how those activities were recommended in project plans regarding system development and perception (16, 17, 18, 19, 20 II semester n/a n/a Banja Luka (1986) II semester n/a n/a Foca (1994) II semester n/a n/a Mostar (1994) II semester n/a n/a 
BOSNIA AND HERZEgOVINA HEAlTH INFORMATICS AT INTERNATIONAl lEVEl
All above mentioned activities could not been realized in practice without strategies and concepts developed by professionals and experts in the area of medical informatics. In early eighties, first in Sarajevo, then in other towns in Bosnia and Herzegovina, mostly engineers of electro-technique start intensively be interested for some segments of health informatics. Some of them managed certain projects, beside other they be involved in preparation of design of software applications for mentioned project ZIS B&H. They have been followed by ambitious physicians who could see in new information technologies future and practical help in performing their everyday jobs. Pioneers in this area were: Izet Masic, Zoran Ridjanovic, Benjamin Djulbegovic, Sead Beganovic and others who started to attend the professional meetings and workshops with appropriate topics from medical informatics. They were been supported by Professor Abdulah Konjicija who in 1984 started to introduce mathematical models in diagnostics and therapy of certain diseases, and alter with mentioned experts algorithms for curing phases of a disease.
Later, those experts began to more closely work on some parts of medical informatics for which they had affinity. Some of them have prepared papers and presentations for specially organized symposiums "B&H days of informatics" held annually on mountain Jahorina near Sarajevo from the year 1976. In the year 1987 group of experts decided to set up independent society for medical informatics which was with similar associations from Croatia, Slovenia 
pERSpECTIVES FOR DEVElOpMENT OF MEDICAl INFORMATICS IN BOSNIA AND HERZEgOVINA
One of the main institutions in Bosnia and Herzegovina when development of medical informatics is in question is Cathedra for medical informatics, University of Sarajevo. Teaching staff performed number of surveys analysing current level among medical students and health professionals. Key activity of the B&H SMI will be in further period to enhance efforts on reconstructing high education system in the country in accordance with Bologna process. There are two areas which focus of activities needs to be directed: under and postgraduate education and continuous medical education (CME) for health workers, medical doctors as well as nurses.
It is obvious that Bosnia and Herzegovina is far away from the European Higher Education Area which provides Europe with a broad, high quality and advances knowledge base. With current education system it not possible to move from one university within Bosnia and Herzegovina, not to mention movement to the member states of European Union for the purpose of further study and employment. Also, we not in position to attract so many people from non-Eu rop ean countries to come and study in Bosnia and Herzegovina as it was before 1992 when we have had large number of foreign students especially from developing and third world countries. Now we have "teacher centred university" in contrary of "student centred university" how is proposed Bologna Process. Purpose of our studies for students is to pass exam, instead acquiring knowledge and to gain skills. Bologna process has a positive effect on the role of higher education in the lifelong learning framework. Lifelong learning must not mean that people's knowledge is automatically considered outdated or expired after a certain time period and everyone is obliged to update their skills. Also, when we talk about medical doctors and having in mind that 50% of medical information is outdated after period of 3-4 years than continuous medical education (CME) is of essential interest.
Developing perspectives of health informatics must be oriented for further improvement of educational concepts and contents at biomedical faculties in Bosnia and Herzegovina and significantly larger involvement of health informatics experts in the development of health information systems, from the bottom to the top (state level), what is one of the basic objectives and goals of the deep reform and reconstruction health system in Bosnia and Herzegovina in general. Improvement of existing and building computer based Integral health information system which is inseparable part of the program for the reform and reconstruction health system in Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina, Republika Srpska and Brcko District, three separately and organized health systems in BiH. But, each of them, in the future, must be based with emphasis on its adaptation to the goals of European regional strategy: "Health for all by 2015". Must be pointed out that reform and reconstruction of health system in Bosnia and Herzegovina cannot be realized without medical informatics which is important vector in forthcoming changes. It is not possible to follow development of information technologies and information systems in neighbouring countries and wider in Europe without adopting existing health statistics system and make it comparable with mentioned systems. So, health informatics in wider and medical informatics in shorter meaning must be object of strategy reconstruction of existing health system in BiH and in accordance with strategy recommended by WHO. The truth if that actual problems in BiH health system are numerous (mostly methological nature, informatics infrastructure is insufficient, it is obvious that medical staff has no appropriate training, lack of finance resources, etc.), general ones: problems in data collection and reporting, problems in data analysis, presentation of data and communication, problem in the use of health information, etc. To solve mentioned problems engagement of decision makers at all levels of healthcare and especially ones which were educated in the area of health informatics must be much larger. All above activities with joint and interfering resolving could justify current state investments in health sector and to improve population health and allowed fairness in the use of health resources, since BiH health system can give quality outputs/outcomes only based on reliable and quality information from health information system from local to state level. In this regard more important role must have cantonal and entity ministries of health.
